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ABSTRACT 

 
The present investigation was conducted using six flax genotypes with their 15  

crosses in F2 and F3 generations grown under normal salinity (Etay El-Baroud Exp. 
Station, El-Beheira Governorate) and stress salinity soil conditions (Tag El-Ezz Exp. 
Station, El Dakahlia Governorates) to determine salinity tolerance and combining 
ability in these entries (parents and their crosses). In two seasons, 2005/06 and 
2006/07, the six parents (P1= S.413/3/3/1, P2= S.400/4/4/2, P3= S.402/1, P4 = 
S.421/6/4/5, P5 = Gentiana and P6= Daniela) and their 15 progenies were evaluated in 
a randomized complete block design with three replications at the two above- 
mentioned locations.  

The collected data indicated that additive effects were more important than 
non-additive effects for straw weight and its two important components (plant height 
and technical stem length) as well as for seed weight and its all components under the 
two environments in both generations. While, both non-additive and additive genetic 
effects play an important role in the inheritance of No. of basal branches per plant. 
The interaction of general (GCA) and specific (SCA) combining ability with 
environments indicated that both additive and non-additive genetic effects are 
influenced by environments. However, additive genetic effects were more influenced 
by environmental fluctuation than non-additive effects for straw weight per plant and 
its two important components. P3 and P6 showed high GCA effects for straw weight 
and its two important components in most cases. However, P1 and P3 showed high 
GCA effects for seed weight and its two important components (No. of capsules and 
1000-seed weight). While, P2 proved to be high general combiner for 1000-seed 

weight only. SCA effects indicated that the two crosses, P3P6 and P5P6  gave high 
SCA effects for straw weight, plant height and technical stem length, these crosses 
resulted from crossing between parents which one parent at least have high GCA 

effects for these traits. P1P2 for seed weight per plant and P1P6 for 1000-seed 
weight included high x low general combiner parents.  

Concerning salinity tolerance, P6 exhibited high yielding potential and low 
susceptibility to saline environments for straw weight and its two important 
components. Also, the cross P3xP6 showed high means for straw weight and its 
components, so it could be identified as low susceptible to salinity stress in both 
generations. The cross P5xP6 gave high yield potentiality and low susceptibility for 
straw weight and its two important components in F3 only. The results indicated that 
tolerant parents could produce tolerant hybrids. Hence the two crosses, P3xP6 and 
P5xP6 may be useful as potential breeding material for developing genotypes tolerant 
to soil salinity for straw weight and its components. P3 exhibited low or moderate 
susceptibility for seed weight and its two important components. However, P5 and P6 
could be identified as high tolerant to salinity for No. of seeds per capsule. The two 
crosses P1xP2 and P2xP4 exhibited high or moderate tolerance for seed weight and its 
components. While, the cross P3xP5 exhibited high tolerance of salinity for both seed 
weight and No. of seeds per capsule.  
Keywords: Flax, Diallel analysis, Gene action, Salinity tolerance. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 
           One of the earliest plants used in the manufacture of clothing is flax 
(Linum usitatissimum L.). Flax plant had been known since the dawn of 
civilization where it was cultivated as a crop for food and fiber. In Egypt, flax 
is one of the important oil and fiber crops (cultivated for two purposes).  Flax 
has always had industrial uses; recently its uses have been widened to 
include a range of new products such as cigarette papers, car door panels 
and compressed boards. But more and more, flax is carving a niche as a 
health food. Alpha - linolenic acid (an omega-3 fatty acid found in flax) is 
essential for the human diet. It can reduce heart disease and lower 
cholesterol level.  
         Information on the relative importance of general (GCA) and specific 
(SCA) combining abilities is essential for flax breeder. Generally, GCA is 
associated with additive genes, while SCA is attributed primarily to non-
additive (dominance and epistasis). It is very useful that the breeder should 
evaluate the potentialities of the available germplasm for new recombinations 
and eventually combining ability have proved to be of considerable use in 
crop plants. Information about combining ability and type of gene action for 
traits under saline conditions are necessary for flax breeder to design an 
appropriate breeding program for improving salinity tolerance. Published work 
on the combining ability and type of gene action of flax traits under salinity-
stress conditions is generally  lacking. On the other hand, many studies 
investigated combining ability in flax under normal conditions, i.e. Shehata 
and Comstock (1971), Foster et al., (1998), Patil and Chopde (1981), Patil, et 
al., (1997), Abo El-Zahab and Abo-Kaied (2000), Abo-Kaied (2002) and Abo-
Kaied (2006).             

A stress susceptibility index (S) proposed by Fisher and Maurer 
(1978) can be used as indicator for measuring salinity tolerance under stress 
conditions an could help for isolating improved tolerant genotypes (Winter et 
al., 1988).  
           The present study aimed 1)  to estimate combining  ability of 21 flax 
entries ( 6 parents and their 15 crosses in F2 and F3 generations) under both 
saline and normal conditions, 2) to evaluate the influence of salinity stress on 
yield and yield components of these parents and their crosses  and 3) to 
identify the best parents and crosses which could be recommended for 
breeding salinity tolerant flax lines.  

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
         In an earlier study (Zahana,2006) fifteen hybrids derived from crossing 
six parental genotypes of flax, using a half diallel mating system, were utilized 
to estimate, combining ability and type of gene action in F1 generation. The 
genotypes used included; four promising strains i.e., S.413/3/3/1 (dual 
purpose), S.400/4/4/2, (oil type), S.402/1 (dual purpose) and S.421/6/4/5 
(dual purpose) as well as two introductions i.e., Gentiana (oil type) and 
Daniela (fiber type). 
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           In the first season (2005/06), the F1 seed bulks of the 15 diallel 
crosses were used to evaluate its F2 progenies with the six parents at two 
locations viz: Etay El-Baroud Exp.Station, El-Beheira Governorate (clay, 
organic matter of 3.5%, available nitrogen 42.12 ppm, E.C. 1.91  and pH = 
8.05) and Tag El-Ezz Exp.Station, El Dakahlia Governorates (clay, organic 
matter of 0.91%, available nitrogen 71.40 ppm, E.C. 11.3 and pH = 7.31).  

In the second season (2006/07), the F2 seed bulks of the 15 diallel 
crosses were used to evaluate the F3  generations with the six parents at the 
previous experiment stations. 

Each of the two experiments were laid out in a randomized complete 
block design with three replications with restricted randomization where each 
replicate consisted of 21 entries (6 parents and 15 crosses) and each entry 
was sown in one plot. Each plot consisted of three rows. Rows were 3 m 
long, spaced 20 cm apart. Single seeds were hand drilled at 5 cm spacing 
within rows. The normal cultural practices usually recommended for flax 
cultivation were applied at the proper time in both generations. Observations 
and measurements were recorded for each plot (parent or cross) on 20 
guarded plants chosen at random from each plot for the following 
characteristics: 
1- Straw weight  per plant and its components: 
(1)Straw weight/plant (g), (2) Plant height (cm), (3) Technical stem length 
(cm) and (4) No. of basal branches.    
2- Seed weight  per plant and its components: 
(1) Seed weight/plant (g), (2) No. of capsules/plant, (3) 1000-seed weight 
(gm), and (4) No. of seeds/capsule.  
Statistical manipulation of the data: 
           Plot means were used for statistical analysis. Data from each macro 
environment (combination of year and location) were analyzed and Barteltt’s 
test for heterogeneity of error variances across environments indicated that 
error terms were homogeneous. In the combined analysis across 
environmental effect was assumed to be fixed. 
Combining ability analysis: 
            Combining abilities, general (GCA) and specific (SCA) were 
calculated according to Griffing’s method 2, model 1 (fixed effects). Forms of 
analysis for individual environments as given by Griffing (1956) and for 
combined analysis as suggested by Singh (1973).  
Susceptibility analysis: 
             A  stress - susceptibility analysis index (S) was used to characterize 
each genotype in the stress environments and the index was calculated using 
genotype means and a generalized formula (Fisher and Maurer 1978) in 
which 
S = (1-YS / YN) / D, where YS = mean yield with stress environment, YN = 
mean yield with normal environment, and D = environment stress intensity = 
1- (mean YS of all genotypes / mean YN of all genotypes). 
The “S” was used to characterize the relative salinity  stress tolerance of the 
various genotypes, where S<0.50 is indicated highly stress tolerant 
genotypes, S>0.50<1.00 designated moderately stress tolerant and S>1.00 
referred to susceptible genotypes. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
1-Combining ability: 
1-1-Straw weight per plant and its components : 
           Results presented in Table (1) show that  mean square estimates of 
ordinary and combining ability analysis for straw weight and its components 
(plant height, technical stem length and No. of basal branches/plant) 
recorded in F2 and F3 generations under normal (E1= Etay El-Baroud) and 
saline (E2=Tag El-Ezz) environments and their combined data. Differences 
between the two environments were found to be highly significant for all 
studied traits. Also differences among genotypes, parents and crosses were 
highly significant for all traits at both environments and their combined 
analysis except parents in F2 and F3 at E2 as well as crosses for No. of basal 
branches in F3 at E1 were not significant. This indicated that, under each 
environment, variability was existed among such populations and increase 
the chance of isolating good new recombinations in the following generations. 
Such result was confirmed by the genetic diversity between the parental 
genotypes and their crosses which clearly shown in Table (7). Mean squares 
due to general (GCA) and specific (SCA) combining ability were highly 
significant (or significant) for straw weight and its components in both 
generations (F2 and F3) under normal and salinity environments with 
exception No. of basal branches in F2 and F3 at E1 was not significant. These 
results indicate that both additive and non-additive genetic effects were 
involved in the inheritance of straw weight and its components. However, the 
magnitude of mean squares due to GCA with that for SCA revealed that 
GCA/SCA ratio was more than unity for straw weight and its two important 
components (plant height and technical stem length) under the two 
environments in both generations and combined. While, the non-additive and 
additive genetic effects play an important role in the inheritance of No. of 
basal branches/plant. Therefore, the magnitude of additive genetic effects, 
must be of considerable value for each character. Consequently, effective 
selection could be possible within these F2 and subsequent populations for 
straw weight/plant, plant height and technical stem length. Similar results 
were reported by Abo El-Zahab and Abo-Kaied (2000) and Abo-Kaied (2002).  
         The interaction between each of genotypes, parents, crosses and 
parent vs. crosses with environment was highly significant for all traits 
recorded, revealing inconsistent responses for these sources of variations 
from saline to normal conditions. The interaction mean squares of GCA with 
environments (E) were highly significant (or significant) in both generations 
for all characters with the exception of straw weight in F3 and No. of  basal 
branches per plant in F2 only. Also, SCA x E mean squares  were significant 
in most traits except plant height in F3 and technical stem length in F2 
crosses. Hence, both additive and non-additive genetic effects are influenced 
by environments. However, the additive genetic effects were more influenced 
by environment than non-additive effects for straw weight/plant and its 
important components (plant height and technical stem length). These results 
are in agreement with reported by Patil and Chopde (1981) and Patil, et al., 
(1997).  
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          Estimates of GCA effects (gi) for six parents as affected by normal and 
saline environments and their combined data are presented in Table (2). P6 

(Daniela) and P3 (S.402/1) were found to be high general combiners for straw 
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weight and its two important components (plant height and technical stem 
length) at individual environments and combined in both generations except 
P3 in F2 only. Using such parents in hybridization programs may result in 
isolating desirable sergeants for the above-mentioned traits. However, P2 

(S.400/4/4/2) showed high gi effect in saline environment and combined data 
only for No. of basal branches/plant. The correlation coefficient (r) between 
mean performance (Table 7) of parents and their GCA values (Table 2) was 
significantly positive at both environments and combined for straw weight, 
plant height and technical stem length, indicating that the superiority of a 
parent in cross combinations could be directly predicted its per se 
performance. In general, P6 and P3 were more efficient under both 
environments (normal and saline) as they possess favourable genes and 
yield improvement can be attained by their use in a breeding program at 
irrespective salinity conditions. 

SCA effects (Sij) for straw weight and its components in F2 and F3 
crosses under both environments and their combined data are given in Table 
(3). The data indicated that there was no cross combination which was 
consistently good for all the straw weight per plant and its components. Out of 

the 15 F2 and F3 crosses, only one cross (P5P6) exhibited significant positive 
SCA effects for straw weight, plant height and technical stem length, as well 

as P3P6 indicated high SCA effect for the same traits except straw weight in 

F2 only. For No. of basal branches/plant, one cross (P2P4) showed 
significant positive SCA effects in F2 and F3 crosses under individual 

environment and combined. However, P1P5 and P1P6 crosses showed 
significant positive SCA effects at normal environment and combined in both 

generations. It could concluded that, the two crosses (P3P6 and P5P6) 
resulted from crossing between parents which one parent at least have high 
GCA effects for straw weight, plant height and technical stem length. 

Therefore, these crosses (P5P6 and P3P6) may prove useful for 
simultaneous improvement of these traits. The simple correlation (r) between 
cross means and their SCA values was significant and positive for all 
characters, indicating that high performing crosses were high specific 
combinations. Therefore, the choice of promising cross combination could be 
based on SCA effects or high mean performance in this case. 

 
1-2-Seed weight per plant and its components : 

Analysis of variance showed that mean squares due to genotypes, 
parents and crosses were highly significant for seed weight and its 
components viz., No. of capsules per plant, 1000-seed weight and No. of 
seeds per capsule for individual environments and combined data (Table 4). 
These results indicated that the parental genotypes and their F2 and F3 
crosses showed reasonable degree of variability for these traits. Also, both 
mean squares due to GCA and SCA were highly significant for all characters. 
High ratio of GCA/SCA were also detected. These results revealed that the 
inheritance of these characters were mainly controlled by additive genetic 
effects of genes. Similar results were reported by Shehata and Comstock 
(1971), Patil and Chopde (1981) and Abo El-Zahab and Abo-Kaied (2000). 
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The interaction between each of genotypes, parents and crosses with 

environment was highly significant for seed weight and its components in 
both generations, revealing inconsistent responses for these sources of 
variations from saline to normal environments. GCA x E mean squares were 
highly significant (or significant) for seed weight and No. of capsules/plant in 
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both generations. But GCA x E mean squares were not significant for 1000-
seed weight and No. of seeds/capsule in both generations.  On the other 
hand, variances  due to SCA x E  mean squares were significant for seed 
weight and its components in both generations except for No. of 
capsules/plant in F3 only. This indicates that, both additive and non-additive 
genetic effects are influenced by environmental fluctuation for the previous 
characters, which were showed significant with environments. Also, 
significant GCA x E interaction means that selection in the succeeding 
generations must be practiced under the aimed environments. These results 
are in agreement with those reported by Patil and Chopde (1981) and Abo El-
Zahab and Abo-Kaied (2000). 

The estimates of GCA effects (gi) for six parent as affected by normal 
(E1) and saline (E2) environments and their combined data for seed 
weight/plant and its components are shown in Table (5). P1 (S.413/3/3/1) and 
P3 (S.402/1) showed significant positive GCA effects for seed weight and its 
two important components (No. of capsules and 1000-seed weight) at both 
environments and combined data.  Therefore, these parents (P1 and P3) 
could be used in single cross combination to produce progeny having good 
levels of  seed weight suitable to normal or saline conditions. While, P2 
(S.400/4/4/2) was high general combiner for 1000-seed weight only. 
However, P5 (Gentiana)  and P6 (Daniela) were high general combiners for 
No. of basal branches/plant at individual environments and combined. The 
simple correlation (r) between GCA values and parental means for seed 
weight/plant and all its components were significant except for No. of 
capsules/plant in E1 and combined at F2. These results indicated that the 
parents showing higher mean performance proved to be the highest general 
combiners for these traits under normal or saline conditions.  

Specific combining ability effects (Sij) for seed weight and its 
components in F2 and F3 crosses under both normal and saline environments 
and their combined data are given in Table (6). In general, the specific 
combining ability estimates indicated that there was no cross combination 
which was consistently good for all characters. Out of the 15 F2  and F3 

crosses, two crosses (P1P2 and P2P4) showed significant positive SCA 
effects for seed yield/plant under two environments and combined data as 

well as, P1P6 gave positive significant SCA effects for saline environment 

and combined analysis in both generations. Only one cross (P1P2) for No. of 

capsules/plant, four crosses (P1P3, P1P6, P2P5 and P2P6) for 1000-seed 

weight and one cross(P2P4) for No. of seeds/capsule exhibited significant 
positive SCA effects under two environments and combined in both 
generations. 

It could be noticed that, one cross ( P1P2) for seed weight/plant and 

one cross, (P1P6) for 1000-seed weight included high x low general 
combiner parents. On the other hand, one cross (P2xP4) for seed weight/plant 
and No. of seeds/capsule included low x low general combiner parents. In 
such case (high x low combiners), desirable transgressive  segregates might 
be expected in the subsequent generations if the additive genetic system was 
present in the good combiner and the complementary epistatic effects acted 
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in the same direction to maximize seed weight/plant. These results are more 
or less in harmony with those previously obtained in F1 generation 
(Zahana,2006). The simple correlation (r) between cross means and their 
SCA values was significant and positive for all traits under the two 
environments and combined in both generations, indicating that high 
performing crosses were high specific combinations for seed yield and its 
components.  
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2-Stress-susceptibility index (S): 
2-1-Straw weight per plant and its components : 

Salinity is one of the major limitations on crop productivity and crop 
quality. Hoorn et al., (2002) has shown that the negative effects of high 
salinity are reducing the growth rate, as well as the plant biomass decreasing, 
plant stature, leaf area, and nutrient uptake as well as mineral disorders. 

Mean performance for straw weight and its components recorded 
under normal and saline environments as well as their combined data and the 
susceptibility index (S) are shown in Table (7). S values for straw weight/plant 
revealed that out of the six genotypes used as parents, P6 (Daniela) was 
identified as moderately tolerant genotype as well as high mean performance. 
Out of the 15 F2 and F3 crosses, four crosses (P1xP6, P1xP6, P3xP6 and 
P4xP6) were showed high or moderate tolerance to salinity in one or both 
generations as well as superiority for straw weight compared with other 
crosses, indicating that stress tolerance is due to high yielding potential and 
low or moderate susceptibility. However the cross P2xP6 revealed high 
tolerance with low of mean performance. In contrast, the cross P2xP4 had 
relatively high straw weight with high susceptibility. For plant height, P3 

(S.402/1) and P4 (S.421/6/4/5) in both generations and P6 (Daniela) in F3 only 
showed moderate or high tolerance to salinity and high tallest than other 
parents.  Out of the 15 F2 and F3 crosses, two crosses (P3xP6 and P5xP6) 
exhibited high tallest than other crosses but had low susceptibility. In addition, 
the two crosses (P3xP5 and P3xP4) showed moderate plant height with 
moderate tolerance to salinity. Also, for technical stem length, the above-
mentioned parents (P3 and P6) and crosses (P3xP4, P3xP5, P3xP6 and, P5xP6) 
exhibited the same trend as plant height trait. Concerning No. of basal 
branches/plant, P1(S.413/3/3/1) and P2 (S.400/4/4/2) exhibited moderate 
stress tolerance. Two crosses (P2xP4 and P3xP6) gave high or moderately 
tolerance to salinity and had high or moderate No. of basal branches/plant. 

In general, P6 exhibited high yielding potential and low susceptibility 
for straw weight and its two important components (plant height and technical 
stem length). Also, the cross (P3xP6) had high mean performance for straw 
weight and its components although its low susceptibility in both generations. 
The cross P5xP6 gave high yield potential and low susceptibility in F3 only for 
straw weight and its two important components. The results indicated that 
tolerant parents produced tolerant hybrids. Hence the two crosses (P3xP6 and 
P5xP6) identified as tolerant adapted crosses in both generations may be 
useful as potential breeding material for developing genotypes tolerant to 
salinity for straw weight and its components. Apparently, tolerance to salinity 
for straw weight and its components measured by susceptibility index (S), 
may be simple inherited and can be predicted for parental cross combination 
for potential parental performance and its tolerance to salinity.   
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2-2-Seed weight per plant and its components: 
Table (8) shows mean performance of six parents and their 15 F2

 and 
F3 crosses for seed weight and its components under normal and saline 
environments as well as their combined data and the susceptibility index (S). 
out of six genotypes used as parents, P6 (S.400/4/4/2) was identified as  high 
tolerant with moderate of seed weight in both generations. However, P3 
(S.402/1) gave high seed yield with moderate tolerance in both generations. 
While, P5 (Gentiana) was identified as moderately tolerant with low seed 
weight/plant. Out of 15 crosses, three crosses (P3xP4, P3xP5 and P3xP6) had 
high tolerance but not possess high mean of seed weight per plant, followed 
by two crosses (P2xP4 and P1xP2) identified as high yield potential and low or 
moderate susceptibility. For No. of capsules/plant, P1 (S.413/3/3/1), P2 
(S.400/4/4/2) and P3 (S.402/1) exhibited low or moderate of both stress 
tolerance and capsules number/plant, but P4 only had high capsules 
number/plant with low susceptibility. The cross P3xP6 is considered the best  
cross because it is own moderate No. of capsules/plant with high tolerance in 
F2 generation. However the cross P2xP4 exhibited moderate of both capsules 
number/plant and susceptibility in F3 generation. While, the cross P2xP5 was 
identified as high tolerant over both generations but not possess high of 
capsules number/plant. Concerning 1000-seed weight, P3 exhibited high and 
moderate tolerance over F2 and F3, respectively. The two crosses, P1xP3 and 
P2xP3 identified as highly stress tolerate over generations coupled with high 
of 1000-seed weight. On the other hand, four crosses (P1xP2, P1xP4, P2xP4 
and P2xP5) had low susceptibility, but had not possess high yield potential for 
1000-seed weight. For No. of seeds/capsule, three parental genotypes, P2, P5 
and P6 had low or moderate susceptibility over both generations, only two 
parents (P5 and P6) of them possessed high No. of seeds/capsule. Out of 15 
crosses, five crosses (P1xP2, P1xP4, P2xP4, P3xP4 and P3xP5) had low 
susceptibility over all generations, while two crosses (P2xP4 and P3xP5) of 
them own high No. of seeds/capsule. Although, the cross P2xP6 possessed 
higher seeds number/capsule than other crosses but exhibited high 
susceptibility. However, two crosses (P2xP3 and P5xP6) exhibited low 
susceptibility only in F3 generation. 

It can be concluded that, P3 exhibited low or moderate susceptibility 
to salinity for seed weight and its two important components, No. of 
capsules/plant and 1000-seed weight. However, P5 and P6 had high No. of 
seeds/capsule with high tolerance to salinity. Out of 15 F2 and F3 crosses, 
two crosses (P1xP2 and P2xP4) exhibited high or moderate tolerant for seed 
weight and its components. While, the cross P3xP5 exhibited high tolerance to 
salinity for both seed weight and No. of seeds/capsule. However, P1xP4 had 
high or moderate tolerance for  both 1000-seed weigh and No. of 
seeds/capsule. 
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    ر                                                                                أجريتته هتتلد اسةراهتت  قدتتةا قدتتةير اسدتتةر  التتل الجتتق ا حاسليتتل اسجيلتتل س   تتحسل اسدتت  حاسقتتل

         دجتين قتين                   هجتين  لاقجت   تن اسق    51                                                                   ح كحلاقد ا فل اسكقان ق ه ظرحا اسقيج  اسياةيت  حاس ل يت   تن  ت ل قديتي  
             = جلقيالتتا ،   1  ،  1 / 3 / 6 /   325    = س  3  ،  5 /   342    = س  4  ،  2 / 3 / 3 /   344   = س 2  ،  5 / 4 / 4 /   354   = س 5          هتتق  أقتتا   

             ثتالل حاسثاست                  ين فتل اسجيلتين اس  هجت    51      آقتا ،    6                                                           = ةاليال( قاهقي ال لظا  اسقزاحج اسل ا ةاجري  . ق  قديتي  است  6
     قيجت                 اسةقدليت    -                     قيجت  ااةيت ( حقتاج اسيتز             اسق يتر     -                                                فل فل   طقل اسق ح  اسزرااي  قكتل  تن ايقتاي اسقتارحة

                                   ل قجرقتت  قطااتتاه كا لتت  اسي تتحاجي  لاه  فتت      (     2442 /    2446  -    2446 /    2441                            ل يتت ( فتتل  حهتت ين  ققتتاسيين  
     حريتت   ق                                                  ر اسيحا تتل اسحراثيتت  اس  تتيل  أكقتتر  تتن اسفيتتر   تتيل  فتتل                                       ثتت    كتترراه . حق تتير اسلقتتاج  أستت  أن قتت ثي

  ل  كت                                                                                          لاه حزن اسد  حأه   كحلين  اسطحل اسكلتل حاسطتحل اسليتال( حكتلسف س تلاه حزن اسقتلحر ح كحلاقت  فتل 
    فيتر            تيل  حاس                                                                                          ن اسجيلين اسثالل حاسثاس  ق ه ظترحا اسقيجت  اسياةيت  حاس ل يت  ، قيل تا قت ثير كتل  تن اسيحا تل اس

               تن اسدتةر                                                                                 س  للس األثر فل قحري   ل  اةة األفرع اسدااةي  سللقاه، ك ا ق ير لقتاج  اسقلااتل قتين كت         يل  
   حا          ثره قتاسظر                                                                                      اسيا   حاسدةر  اس ا   ال  الجق ا  ع اسقيج  أن ك   ن اسيحا ل اس  يل  حاسفير   يل  قة ق 

    أهت   ح           سللقتاه                              ن اسفير   يل  س لاه حزن اسد                                                              اسقيجي ، قيل ا كان ق ثر اسيحا ل اس  يل  قاسظرحا اسقيجي  أكقر
          ا س يظت                                         ، ةاليتال أظدترا قتةر  اا ت  ااسيت  التل الجتق 5 /   342                                       اق . ك ا ق ير اسلقاج  أست  أن األقتحيين س      كحل

  س    ، 5 / 4 / 4 /   354                                                                              لاه    حل اسد  ح كحلاق   ااةا  ل  اةة األفرع اسدااةيت  سللقتاه ، كتلسف األقتحيين س
            ا قتتتتلر  حاتتتتةة                                                             أظدتتتترا قتتتتةر  اا تتتت  ااسيتتتت  التتتتل الجتتتتق ا س تتتتلاه    تتتتحل اسقتتتتلر  ححزن األستتتت   5 /   342

        الت                                                     س ل  حزن األسا قلر  فدط. ك تا ق تير لقتاج  اسدتةر  اس ا ت   2 / 3 / 3 /   344                         اسكقهحله/لقاه قيل ا األب س
                                                     ( أظدتترا قتتةر   ا تت  التت  الجتتق ا س تتلاه حزن اسدتت  ،حاسطتتحل   x  6    ،  1   x  6   4                    الجتتق ا أن اسدجيلتتين  

         ه، قيل تا                               اا ت  الت  الجتق ا سقلتف اس تلا                                                          اسكلل ،حاسطحل اسليتال حأن أب حا تة الت  األقتل كتان ست  قتةر  ااسيت
  ن                    ( ستحزن األستا قتلر  حأ   6 × 5                                                    أظدر قتةر   ا ت  الت  الجتق ا ستحزن اسقتلحر حكتلسف اسدجتين     2 × 5       اسدجين 

                                   ل لض ( سلدةر  اسيا   ال  الجق ا. ×                                  اقا  هلين اسدجيلين اقار  ان  ااسل 
                             دتتر  هاهتتي   ل ل تت  سل لح تت   تتع                                                      ك تتا ق تتير اسلقتتاج  اس ا تت  قق  تتل اس لح تت  أن األب ةاليتتال أظ

                  ( أاطت     تحل اتاسل    6 × 4                                                                    حل ااسل  ن حزن اسدت  حاسطتحل اسكلتل حاسطتحل اسليتال ، كتلسف اسدجتين  
    لسف                                                                                          تتن حزن اسدتت  ح كحلاقتت  قاا تتاف  استت   هاهتتي   ل ل تت  سل لح تت  فتتل كتتل  تتن اسجيتتل اسثتتالل حاسثاستت  ، كتت

                                           لتل حاسطتحل اسليتال  تع  هاهتي   ل ل ت  سل لح ت                                     ( أاط     حل ااسل  ن اسد  حاسطحل اسك   6 × 1        اسدجين  
           ح ت . ستلسف                                                                                        حلسف فل اسجيل اسثاس  فدط ، حيهقلق   ن لسف أن اآلقتا  اس ق  لت  سل لح ت  أاطته هجتن  ق  لت  سل ل

   ة                                                             ( حاسقتتل  تتلله التت  ألدتتا  ق  لتت  سل لح تت   تتن اس  ق تتل أن قكتتحن  ليتت   6 × 1  ،    6 × 4                    فتتان هتتلان اسدجيلتتان   
      أظدترا                                                                     ل  قراكيب حراثي  ااسي  فل    حل اسد  ح كحلاق  ح ق  لت  سل لح ت . ك تا                       ك حاة قرقي  ل  ل  لدا ا

        . قيل تتا                                                                                         األقتتحان جلقيالتتا حةاليتتال ق  تتل اتتاسل سل لح تت   تتع قتتةر     تتحسي  ااسيتت  س تتل  اتتةة اسقتتلحر قاسكقهتتحس 
                                                                  ( أظدتتترا قتتتةر  ااسيتتت  أح  قحهتتتط  سق  تتتل اس لح تتت  س تتتلاه    تتتحل حزن اسقتتتلحر    3 × 2  ،    2 × 5          اسدجيلتتتين  

   .                                                                      ( أظدر ق  ل ااسل سل لح   سكل  ن  لقل حزن اسقلحر حاةة اسقلحر قاسكقهحس  1 × 4                 ح كحلاق ، قيل ا  
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